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This study aimed to examine the dimensions which determined the website quality and e-service quality in 
small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in Indonesia. As one of the important determinant dimensions for website 
quality, e-service quality was specifically observed to find out the specific factors that determined e-service quality 
which in some previous studies had not been widely studied. The study was conducted by using survey method 
with questionnaire involving 379 SME customer respondents. Website quality dimensions were measured using a 
Likert Scale with five alternative answers. The results of the analysis conducted with Smart PLS, showed that there 
were four dimensions of website quality determinants, of which the most influential were e-service quality, infor-
mation quality, system quality and image quality; furthermore, for e-service quality dimensions, there were three 
identified important dimensions including fulfillment, responsiveness, and system availability. 
 





The trend of utilizing website to support SME 
business performance in Indonesia is increasing year by 
year. This is inseparable from the evidence that the 
website is a marketing communication tool that is useful 
for promoting goods or services to increase revenue and 
retain customers (Akincilar & Dagdeviren, 2014). The 
website is also able to influence customers in disti-
nguishing a brand (Shin, 2013), so that by simply look-
ing at the customer's website, they can make a purcha-
sing decision. Website quality has important role for 
determining user behavioural outcome (Garcia-
Madariaga, Virto, López, & Manzano, 2019). 
The demand of good website quality is increasing 
along the number of millennial segments. In Indonesia, 
total internet users reach 175.4 million in 2020, and 160 
million of them actively use social media (Hootsuite, 
2020).  Data from Global Web Index, stated that 
Indonesia is the country with the highest rate of e-
commerce adoption in the world in 2019 and 90 percent 
of internet users aged 16 to 64 years have purchased 
products and services online. This shows that the number 
of online shoppers is increasing, so the efforts to improve 
the quality of websites become very strategic to SME. 
 In the context of marketing, the website is designed 
to: (1) as a means of communication about the company 
and the products offered, (2) as a proactive effort to bind 
(engagement) customers, and (3) a direct selling plat-
form for a company's product (Canavan, Henchion, & 
O’Reilly, 2007; Sun, Teh, & Chiu, 2012). Furthermore, 
website quality is also important to affect repurchase in-
tention (Wilson, Keni, & Tan, 2019), customer sa-
tisfaction (Rahi, Ghani, & Ngah, 2020), retain customers 
and increase customer visits which can ultimately 
develop e-loyalty from the customers (Akram et al., 
2018). Website can also encourage impulsive behavior 
(Turkyilmaz, Erdem, & Uslu, 2015) which can increase 
sales. Hence, great quality website is very important for 
SME to stand out with their competitors. 
 Although website quality is seen as important 
factor, previous studies cited that the dimensions of 
website quality are evolving and may vary depending on 
the context. The different dimensions of website quality 
determinants and the development of customer expec-
tations encourage this research to be carried out, 
especially regarding the accuracy of information and the 
quality of SME website in the context of Indonesia.  
 Thelwall (2000) in a study on SMEs in the UK 
stated that the quality of a website is determined by: (1) 
The site's visibility in search engines; (2) ease of use; (3) 
design quality; and (4) ease of maintenance and 
updating. Another study in companies whose markets 
are business markets, website quality is determined by 
reliability, privacy, efficiency, value-added services, and 
usefulness of information (Janita & Miranda, 2013). 
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These results differ from studies in hospitality services 
which reveals that what determines the quality of the 
website is the ease of use, functionality, security, 
privacy, and the perceived flow (Ali, 2016). Other 
research in travel industry found that website quality was 
determined by ease of use, information, interactivity, and 
web design (Jiménez-Barreto & Campo-Martínez, 
2018).  The finding is different with the website quality 
determinant in museum services that the dimensions of 
website quality are content, ease on understanding, emo-
tion, informational-fit-to-task, promotion and visual 
appeals. 
 Mostly in previous research, website quality con-
sists of system quality, information quality and e-service 
quality (Tsao, Hsieh, & Lin, 2016), but according web-
site developer and customers in Indonesia context, 
image quality is very important (Suryani, Fauzi, & 
Nurhadi, 2019). This result is supported by research in 
museum services that found one of the dimension of 
website quality is visual appeal (Garcia-Madariaga et al., 
2019). These dimensions are similar with image. To 
confirm whether image quality is an important dimen-
sion in website quality as well as system quality, infor-
mation quality and e-service quality dimensions in 
SMEs, this study intends to confirm it as a new dimen-
sion based on the developer perspective website and 
customers are considered as very important (Suryani et 
al., 2019). The results are very important for SMEs 
practitioners for focusing on important dimensions of 
website when developing their website. 
 One of the dimensions of website quality is e-
service quality. This research will also examine the 
determinants of e-service quality, since several previous 
studies revealed that in different context, the dimensions 
of e-service is different (Yaya, Marimon, & Fa, 2012). 
Research for determining the dimensions of e-service is 
very important because e-service quality has a positive 
effect on customer positive responses, such as purchase 
intention (Rahmawati & Liswandi, 2018), e-satisfaction 
and e-loyalty (Kim & Kim, 2020). In addition, in the 
context of SMEs there is only a few researches that 
focuses on the dimensions of e-service, so this research 
is considered as novel and essentials. By confirming the 
dimensions of e-service quality in SME, the results can 
be used for improving e-service quality form customer’s 




 It is essential for SME to have a good quality 
website especially in the field of marketing. This is one 
of the reasons why studies of the quality of the website 
in relation to customer response has been carried out in 
the past few years. Website quality has a significant 
effect on customer retention (returning customer), 
customer satisfaction and loyalty (Jeon & Jeong, 2017), 
attitude towards the website and lastly the desire of 
customers to co-create products via online (Jiménez-
Barreto & Campo-Martínez, 2018). Website quality is 
seen as playing an important role in differentiating com-
pany brands from others (Shin et al, 2013). Other study 
found that two of dimensions of website quality (system 
quality and e-service has positive effect on customer 
satisfaction (Hsu, Chen, & Kumar, 2018). 
 In the context of online business development, the 
study of website quality becomes critical key element of 
success (Hernandez, Jimenez, & Martin, 2009). Studies 
that explore the determinants or dimensions of website 
quality can be used as a basis for developing quality 
websites. 
 An initial study conducted by Thelwall (2000) 
revealed that website quality can be evaluated based on 
site visibility on search engines, ease of use, website 
design quality, and ease of maintenance and updating. 
Subsequently, another research also evaluated a website 
by using a multidimensional construct (Loiacono, 
Watson, & Goodhue, 2002).         
 In tourism services, website quality is reflected in 
the attractiveness of tourist website websites in attracting 
visitors. There are three important dimensions that 
determine the effectiveness of a website, namely: usabi-
lity, quality of information and interactions and service 
quality (Stockdale, Lin, & Stoney, 2005). The better usa-
bility, quality of information, interaction and service 
quality, the stronger the desire of consumers to revisit the 
website. Another study on similar objects shows that the 
dimensions that determine website quality are the usual 
aspects, quality of content, information, ease of use and 
level of interactivity (Loureiro, 2015). 
 Tsao et al. (2016) based on previous research 
stated that there are three determinants dimensions of 
website quality, namely: system quality, information 
quality and e-service quality.  In other study in banking 
industry, information quality and system quality as the 
dimensions of website design quality, but online cus-
tomer service quality as become other construct (Rahi et 
al., 2020).  
 The first dimension of website quality is system 
quality. In e-commerce, system quality is an important 
element. Customer satisfaction occurs when customers 
can feel and assess this good system quality. This quality 
system is formed from technical aspects, functional 
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support including software data from the website (Gorla, 
Somers, & Wong, 2010). Indicators of this quality sys-
tem are usability, availability, reliability, adaptability, 
and response time (DeLone & McLean, 2004; Hsieh & 
Tsao, 2014). Other studies suggest indicators of system 
quality are ease-to-use website interfaces, speed for 
downloading, ease navigation for shopping (Tsao et al., 
2016). Another research in m-commerce, based on the 
context, used ease of use, accessibility, interactivity as 
the indicator of system quality (Mohammad Salameh, & 
Abubakar, 2018). Some indicators of the quality system 
in the context of social shopping are almost the same 
point despite using different terms namely reliability, 
search engine functions, and query support functions 
(Hsu et al., 2018). In this research, based on previously 
research and preliminary survey in SME, the indicators 
of system quality are interface, download time, navi-
gation, and reliability of operating function. 
 The second dimension of web site quality is 
information quality. Information quality is indicated by: 
completeness, ease of understanding, timeliness, current, 
and security (DeLone & McLean, 2004; Chiu, Chiu, & 
Chang, 2007). The quality of information according to 
Ayyash (2015), the indicators are accuracy, timeless-
ness, completeness, relevancy. Tsao et al. (2016) in their 
study added one indicator, so indicators of information 
quality are completeness, understandable, providing the 
most opportunities for shopping information (richness), 
current shopping information, and providing secure 
shopping information. A good website will provide 
information quality consist of useful, accurate, relevant 
and objective information (Bao & Huang, 2018). In this 
research, considering the context and the indicators in 
previously research, information quality is indicated by 
completeness, easily understood, accurate, up to date 
information, secure information 
The third dimension of website quality is e-service. 
Tsao et al. (2016) in their study used seven indicators of 
e-service, namely efficiency, system availability, fulfill-
ment, privacy, responsiveness, compensation, and con-
tact. A meta-analysis study of e-service quality states that 
indicators of e-service quality are aesthetic design, ful-
fillment, ease of us, personalization, information quality, 
technical quality, security, customer services (Lionello, 
Slongo, & Matos, 2020).  
The results of previous studies showed that the 
determinants of website quality are differ among indus-
tries. Mostly most research found that there are three 
determinants of website quality, namely system quality, 
information quality, and e-service quality. Hence, based 
on findings from previous research in SMEs in 
Indonesia and also. the results of focus group discussions 
based on the importance of dimensions of website 
quality is image (Suryani et al., 2019), so the first hypo-
thesis in this research is: 
H1: System quality, information quality, e-service 
quality, and image quality are the dimensions of 
website quality. 
 
E-Service Quality (ESQ) 
 
E-service as a part of website quality is widely 
researched because it contributes to marketing perfor-
mance. E-service has a positive effect on customer 
satisfaction (Rita, Oliveira, & Farisa, 2019; Ou, Shih, 
Chen, & Wang, 2011), increasing customer trust in 
service providers (Xiu, Benbasat, & Cenfetelli, 2013; Jiménez-
Barreto & Campo-Martínez, 2018; Rita et al., 2019). 
The large role of e-service quality in improving com-
pany performance encourages experts to conduct rese-
arch on the determinant of e-service quality. 
An initial study of e-service quality was conducted 
by Zeithaml, Parasuraman, and Malhotra (2002), which 
was further developed by Parasuraman, Zeithaml, and 
Malhotra (2005) who introduced E-S-QUAL. E-S-
QUAl is a framework consists of scale that could be used 
to measure the quality of e-service using four dimen-
sions, namely (1) efficiency, (2) compliance, (3) system 
availability, and (4) privacy. This scale was considered 
comprehensive at the time, but in its development, in 
accordance with the development of consumer expecta-
tions and the different types of e-services studied, a new 
dimensions emerged that gave rise to new scale variables 
and e-service quality. 
Loiacono et al. (2002) developed the WebQual 
scale. There are 12 dimensions of website quality which 
are then grouped into four sub dimensions, namely (1) 
usefulness, which consists of information fit-to-task, 
interactivity, trust, responsiveness; (2) ease of use, this 
sub-dimension consists of ease of understanding and 
intuitive operations; (3) entertainment, this sub-
dimension consists of visual appeal, innovation, flow, 
emotional appeal and (4) complementary relationship, 
which consists of consistent images, online com-
pleteness and better than alternative channels. In the 
same year, Wu and Ding (2007) in studies in electronic 
retailing using E-SQ which consists of four dimensions, 
namely (1) efficiency, (2) system availability, (3) fulfill-
ment, and (4) privacy. 
Using the same E-SQ model, several subsequent 
studies developed different new dimensions. Connolly, 
Bannister, and Kearney (2010) in their study stated that 
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the formers of e-service quality are efficiency, ease of 
completion, system availability, privacy, and contact. 
Thus, there are five dimensions that determine e-service 
quality. On the other hand, Chang (2011) who examined 
the e-service in pure service companies in Taiwan found 
that there are seven dimensions of e-service quality 
determinants, namely efficiency, system availability, 
fulfillment, privacy, responsiveness, compensation, and 
contact. The development of the result of determinant of 
website quality in online shopping also showed that there 
are seven dimensions of e-service quality determinants, 
namely efficiency, system availability, fulfillment, pri-
vacy, responsiveness, compensation and contact (Tsao et 
al., 2016; Al-Dweeri, Montes, Obeidat, & Al-Dwairi, 
2019). This dimension also as determinants of e-service 
in medical service context (Jaiyeoba, Chimbise, & 
Roberts-Lombard, 2018). 
Research in luxury brand used eight dimensions of 
e-service quality such as browsing, transaction, com-
pany and trust, personalization, product presentation, 
visual appeal, graphic style and entertainment (Kim & 
Kim, 2020). The kinds of dimensions used in the study 
are adjusted to the empirical conditions of luxury brand 
products. These results are slightly different from the 
results of studies on measuring website quality in the 
tourism sector which found that website quality in 
tourism is determined by website design, responsive-
ness, reliability, informative, ease of use, security, 
empathy, and system availability (Sharma, 2018) This 
finding support the argumentation that a multi attribute 
approach provide a conceptual basis for understanding 
e-service quality (Cobelli, Bonfanti, Cubico, & Favretto, 
2019). These kinds of attribute of the dimensions should 
be developed based on the characteristic of context.  
Based on the previous research, it’s found that in 
different industries impacted the dimensions of e-service 
quality, and this is influenced by dimensions that are 
considered important according to the customer in that 
industries. Specifically, the e-service of industries, is 
influenced by the level of customer interest. Thus, in this 
study, based on the multi attribute approach and consi-
dering the customer SMEs perspective the second 
hypothesis is formulated: 
H2:  Efficiency, system availability, fulfillment, pri-
vacy, responsiveness, compensation and contact 




In this study the data collected is cross sectional 
data, the aim is to examine the dimensions that determine 
the quality of websites and e-services in SMEs in 
Indonesia. Data collection is conducted by using survey 
method with a questionnaire. 
The research sample was selected purposively with 
the quality of SME customers who frequently visited the 
website and their purchases through the website, and 
customers who in the past month shopped twice through 
websites. Questionnaires were distributed to 450 respon-
dents, and 401 complete the respondents. Of the 401 res-
pondents, answers from 23 respondents were not 
included because the analysis was incomplete. Hence, 
the respondent in this study was 379. 
The research instruments were arranged in the form 
of a Likert scale with five alternative answers ranging 
from 1 (strongly disagree), 2 (disagree), 3 (neutral), 4 
(agree), and 5 (strongly agree). Website Quality research 
instruments are measured based on customer percep-
tions of website attributes which include system quality, 
information quality, and electronic service quality (Tsao 
et al., 2016; Jeon & Jeong, 2017) and Image quality 
(Suryani et al., 2019).  
E-service quality is measured by customer percep-
tions of business services through the internet whose 
indicators are efficiency, system availability, fulfillment, 
privacy, responsiveness, and compensation and contact 
(Tsao et al., 2016; Al-Dweeri et al., 2019). 
The instrument validity was measured by construct 
validity with convergent validity and discriminant 
validity at the 0.05 significance level. Reliability tests are 
measured by composite and Cronbach Alpha. In addi-
tion, the analysis of the dimensions that formed website 
quality and e-service quality is analyzed using partial 
least square (PLS) by Smart PLS software. The conside-
rations underlying the use of PLS are the dimensions that 
form dimensions and determine website quality and e-
service quality are formative, not reflective (Garson, 
2016). 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
Before an analysis is conducted, respondents will 
be described from the study based on demographic 
characteristics and website usage behavior in shopping 
on the SMEs. 
Referring to Table 1, most respondents were 
women (66.49%), and dominated by 15–20 years of age 
(59.37%) and aged 31–40 years. Mostly, the respondents 
are high school students, students as well as mothers or 
young families. This is because most SME products are 
about fashion, food and food preparations and 
handicrafts.  
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Table 1  
Respondent Demography 
Demography Frequency Percentage 
Gender   
   Man 127 33.51 
   Female 252 66.49 
Age   
   15–20 y/o 225 59.37 
   21–30 y/o 46 12.14 
   31–40 y/o  95 25.07 
   41–50 y/o 9 2.37 
   51 and above 4 1.06 
Online shopping frequency through websites on a month 
1–2 times 155 40.90 
More than 2 times 224 59.10 
 
Table 2  








Interface  0.706 significant 
Download time  0.780 significant 
Navigation  0.839 significant 
Reliability of 





Completeness 0.707 significant 
Easily understood 0.759 significant 
Accurate 0.817 significant 
Up to date 
information 
0.791 significant 
Secure information 0.733 significant 
Image (IQ) Image resolution 0.859 significant 
Clarity 0.794 significant 
Attractiveness 0.804 significant 
E-Service Quality (ESQ) 
Contact (C )   
    WA and SMS availability   0.813 significant 
 Address availability 0.760 significant 
 E-service Efficiency (EF)  significant 
     Easily to get anywhere on the site 0.785 significant 
      Easily to find customer needs 0.815 significant 
      Information is organized well          0.769 significant 
Fulfillment (F)   
      Meet promise 0.796 significant 
      On time in delivery time 0.839 significant 
       Accurate promise in delivery 0.790 significant 
Privacy (P)   
       Protect shopping behavior 
          information 
0.768 significant 
    Keep personal customer     
        information 
0.806 significant 
     Protect credit card information 0.806 significant 
 Responsiveness (R )   
        Provide convenience 0.775 significant 
        Handling product return well 0.812 significant 
        Response feedback quickly           0.809 significant 
 Service Recovery (SR)   
        Compensation for recovery 
            service 
0.820 significant 
        Material compensation 0.833 significant 
        Guarantee of service 
           failure  
0.830 significant 
System Availability (SA)   
       Availability for business 0.789 significant 
       No crashing 0.850 significant 
       No freezing 0.824 significant 
According to shopping behavior, most respondents 
shop through websites. 59.10% shop more than twice in 
the past month. This shows that the respondents have a 
lot of experience in using website to purchase products. 
The convergent validity results of the dimensions 
that determine website quality at a significance level of 
5% are presented in Table 2. 
Referring to Table 2, all the dimensions that formed 
website quality are valid. This is because it has an outer 
loading factor above 0.7 (Ghozali & Latan, 2014). 
To determine the reliability of this research instru-
ment, an internal consistency reliability test was per-
formed with Cronbach Alpha and composite reliability. 
The results are shown in Table 3. 
 
Table 3  
Cronbach Alpha and Composite Reliability Results  




SQ 0.789 0.863 Reliable 
In Q 0.819 0.874 Reliable 
IQ 0.757 0.769 Reliable 
ESQ 0.905 0.908 Reliable 
C 0.677 0.823 Reliable 
EF 0.699 0.698 Reliable 
F 0.735 0.850 Reliable 
P 0.705 0.836 Reliable 
R 0.716 0.841 Reliable 
SR 0.770 0.867 Reliable 
SA 0.758 0.861 Reliable 
  
The results of Average Variance Extracted (AVE) 
analysis showed that for the four dimensions that 
determine website quality, namely the dimensions of 
system quality (SQ), information quality (InQ), and the 
image quality (IQ) values are all values above 0.6, 
meaning that the three dimensions are unidimensiona-
lity. Hence, for each variable on these dimensions, the 
variables that formed the system quality, information 
quality, and image have similarities in shaping those 
dimensions. Whereas the e-service quality showed that 
the determining sub dimension is not unidimensionality. 
Thus, the dimension that determines e-service quality 
difference between one and the other. The influence 
analysis results of each dimension in determining 
website quality are presented in Table 4. 
 
Table 4  




T statistic P values Result 
ESQ --> WQ 0.630 36.561 0.000 significant 
IQ  -- > WQ 0.123 12.982 0.000 significant 
InQ --> WQ 0.222 21.115 0.000 significant 
SQ - > WQ 0.630 13.263 0.000 significant 
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Based on Table 4, e-service quality is the dominant 
dimension in determining website quality with a value of 
0.630, then followed by information quality (InQ) of 
0.222, system quality (SQ) of 0.630 and Image Quality 
(IQ) of 0.123. The results of the next analysis, of the 
dimensions that formed e-service quality are presented 
in Table 5. 
 
Table 5  









C --> ESQ 0.153 10.800 0.000 significant 
EF --> ESQ 0.201 14.819 0.000 significant 
F --> ESQ 0.213 18.539 0.000 significant 
P --> ESQ 0.194 17.360 0.000 significant 
R -> ESQ 0.198 18.245 0.000 significant 
SA --> ESQ 0.215 17.860 0.000 significant 
SR - > ESQ 0.180 14.813 0.000 significant 
 
Based on Table 5, the dimensions that shape e-
service quality in a row from the largest are fulfillment 
(F), responsiveness (R), system availability (SA), 
privacy (P), service efficiency (EE), e-service recovery 
(SR) and contact (C). The relationship between all 
variables is presented in Figure 1.                                          
 
 
Figure 1. Analysis results 
 
Determinant of Website Quality 
 
The results showed that there were four dimensions 
that significantly affect the website quality of SMEs. The 
four dimensions that determine website quality in an 
order from the biggest influence are e-service quality, 
system quality, information quality, and image quality. 
The results of this study differ from those of Tsao et al. 
(2016) and Jeon and Jeong (2017) which state that there 
are three dimensions of website quality, namely e-
service quality, system quality, information quality. 
There is one additional new dimension, namely the 
image quality dimension. The addition of the image 
quality dimension in this research is based on previous 
research, that SME customers in Indonesia view that 
image quality is seen as important and affects the quality 
of the website (Suryani et al., 2019). Web sites that 
present good images are more attractive to customers. 
The results of this study broaden the findings of 
Rocha (2012) which states that there are three dimen-
sions of website quality, namely content quality, service 
quality, and technical quality. These three dimensions in 
this study use terms that are slightly different from it, 
however it is considered similar dimensions which 
formed as e-service quality. The new dimension, image 
quality also confirmed to have a significant influence. 
These results support the study of Jiménez-Barreto and 
Campo-Martínez, (2018) which stated that web design 
is a determining dimension of website quality in tourism 
services. In relation of previous study with this research, 
the studies of SMEs with products offered in fashion, 
handicrafts, and food preparations, the image quality is 
referred as website design, this means that for corporate 
websites that offer products, image becomes an 
important dimension in website quality (Jiménez-
Barreto & Campo-Martínez, 2018; Wilson et al., 2019). 
In addition, related to the previous research, these 
three dimensions support the results of Tsao et al. (2016) 
and Jeon and Jeong (2017). Their study revealed that the 
determinants of website quality are system quality, 
information quality and e-service. The results of this 
study also support Hsu et al. (2018) study, which stated 
that perceived information quality, perceived system 
quality and perceived service are determinants of 
website quality. 
The indicator of sub dimensions’ system quality in 
this research consistent with studying in online shopping 
consist of interface, download time, navigation and 
reliability of operating function (Tsao et al., 2016; 
Mohammad Salameh et al., 2018) and enrich the indi-
cator of system quality in the prior research the query 
supporting system, function of search engines and 
reliability (Hsu et al., 2018).  
In this study it was found that information quality 
is a determinant of website quality. This dimension 
indicator consists of completeness, easily understood, 
accurate, updated information and secure information. 
This indicator wider than the prior research result (Bao 
& Huang, 2018).  
There is a slight difference in the dimensions of e-
service, in the study fewer indicators because it only 
consists of empathy and reliability. in this study, e-
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service quality is the dominant dimension in determining 
website quality. From the perspective of customers who 
make the purchase, e-service is defined as the 
experienced by them starting from searching for infor-
mation, making transactions, and getting post-purchase 
services (if needed), so that good quality e-service is 
needed. During the search for information customers 
will look for contacts, even trying to access when there 
are problems or unclear information. When interacting 
first with the website the customer will assess the ease of 
access and ease of finding information (system availabi-
lity). Website's ability and to fulfill customer needs 
(fulfillment), website's ability to keep customer data 
confidential (privacy), speed in responding to customer 
complaints (responsiveness), and company actions to 
perform service recovery when customers experience 
service failure. These attributes are sub dimensions of e-
service quality. 
 
Determinant for E-Service Quality 
 
The results found that e-service quality was 
determined in succession from the greatest contribution 
(1) fulfillment, (2) responsiveness, (3) system availabi-
lity, (4) privacy, (5) e-service efficiency, (6) e-service 
recovery, and (7) contact. This study is new because 
there has not been a study of e-services on the small and 
medium enterprises’ website. The dimension that forms 
e-service quality is not unidimensional, it is indicated 
from the Average Variance Extracted (AVE) value of 
0.348. The dimensions found in this study partially 
support the results of previous studies. Different indus-
trial contexts cause different dimensions that determine 
e-service. In studies in the banking industry the dimen-
sions of e-service consist of reliability, responsiveness, 
competences, service availability, privacy service port-
folio (Ayo, Oni, Adewoye, & Eweoya, 2016). In the 
pure service industry, e service dimensions are de-
termined by seven dimensions, namely (1) efficiency, 
(2) system availability, (3) fulfillment, (4), privacy, (5) 
responsiveness (6) compensation, (7) and contact 
(Chang, 2011). If related to Chang's research, it is 
actually substantially the same relative, there is only one 
naming of different dimensions. The dimensions of 
compensation, in this study, some of the indicators are 
included in the service recovery dimension. research 
where SME customers attach importance to compen-
sation and ultimately service recovery if a customer 
experiences a service failure while searching for infor-
mation, repurchasing and purchasing. This result is 
consistent with the study conducted by Tsao et al. (2016) 
on online shopping and also in medical service (Jaiyeoba 
et al., 2018) which show that there are seven dimension 
that could determine e-service, those dimensions that 
determine e-service quality are (1) fulfillment, (2) res-
ponsiveness, (3) system availability, (4) privacy, (5) e-
service efficiency, (6) e-service recovery, and (7) 
contact.  
Furthermore, this research also shows the role of 
each dimension in explaining e-service. This research 
found that the biggest dimension contributor for e-
service is Fulfillment. This dimension is an indicator of 
the company's ability to meet customer needs, product 
supply and promises delivered to customers. For cus-
tomers, the certainty of these three things is important, 
therefore the biggest contribution in determining the 
quality of service. This finding consistent with the prior 
research which found that fulfillment as the determinant 
of e-service quality (Tsao et al., 2016; Jaiyeoba et al., 
2018). The difference is in the amount of contribution in 
determining e-service quality, where in the Tsao et al.  
(2016) study the largest contribution is e-service 
efficiency. 
The second dimensions that could determine e-
service quality is responsiveness. The speed when 
responding actions taken by the customer are highly 
expected by the customer, so that when the company is 
slow in responding to customer problems and difficul-
ties, the customer considers that the company's e-service 
is bad. This result is different from the study of Tsao et 
al. (2016) who rank responsiveness as the first dimen-
sion in determining e-service quality. Paying attention to 
the results of this study and referring to the results of 
previous studies, this study concludes that that respon-
siveness is very important to consider in e-service for 
online product sales. 
The third dimension that determines e-service 
quality is system availability. System availability is the 
ability to provide systems that could be accessed easily, 
smoothly and requires less time when customers make 
transactions. This finding consistent with research in 
career guidance e-services (Cobelli et al., 2019).  When 
compared to the magnitude of the contribution of this di-
mension in determining e-service quality is different 
from other findings. The position of this dimension in 
medical services is in the fifth rank (Jaiyeoba et al., 
2018) and at on online shopping (Tsao et al., 2016) it is 
the lowest determinant of contribution. This result shows 
that in different industrial contexts although these 
dimensions significantly determine e-service quality, but 
the contribution might vary depending on the industries. 
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The fourth dimension that determines e-service 
quality is privacy. For data security, customers’ data are 
considered as an important part of online services, 
therefore privacy is a significant dimension in deter-
mining e-service quality. Several previous studies on 
different industries regarding the determinants of e-
service quality also showed that privacy impact the e-
service quality of a website. (Chang, 2011; Connolly et 
al. (2010); Tsao et al. (2016); Wu & Ding, 2007; Hsu et 
al., 2018; Lionello et al., 2020). 
The fifth dimension that makes up e-service quality 
is e-service efficiency. E-service efficiency is the ease of 
access, the ease of getting things needed, and the ease of 
getting information. For SME customers this con-
venience is important when searching for products and 
information on purchases. Efficiency in several studies 
is also seen as an important dimension in e-service qua-
lity in the context of pure services (Chang, 2011) and 
public service agencies Connolly et al. (2010) and 
Cobelli et al. (2019). 
The sixth dimensions that determine e-service 
quality are e-service recovery which is carried out online. 
E-service recovery is defined as the efforts of SMEs in 
fixing a service so that dissatisfied customer can become 
satisfied. Service failures could be depicted as a com-
pany's inability to fulfill product or as stated on the 
website, failure to deliver products on time, and product 
incompatibility with the information presented. This 
finding is consistent with the previous study of Tsao et 
al. (2016) and is a determining factor for e-service 
quality. 
The seventh dimension of e-service quality is 
contact. On most websites the contact is displayed on the 
SMEs website. The contact in a website typically appear 
in the form of telephone number, email address or social 
media address. Although its contribution in determining 
e-service quality is not significant, it is still seen as im-
portant as a means of accessing the company. These 
results are consistent with previous research that found 
contact as a dimension of e-service (Chang, 2011; Tsao 
et al., 2016).  
 
Conclusion and Implication 
 
This research has presented its finding on deter-
minants of website quality and e-service quality in the 
context of SMEs, which can complement other studies 
with the same topic, but in different industries. 
Furthermore, the results of this study are very suitable to 
be considered by SMEs in designing websites and 
designing e-services. 
This research also adds a new dimension, which is 
image. This dimension originally was raised as a 
dimension based on the results of previous studies. This 
finding provides important implications in the develop-
ment of theory, specifically the construct of website 
quality. Previous studies of website quality mostly 
consisted of three dimensions, whereas in this study the 
results showed that determinant website quality in SMEs 
consisted of four dimensions. This shows the importance 
of the image on the website according to the customer. 
Customers rate the quality of the image as a determinant 
of the quality of the website. 
The managerial implication in business is when 
designing a website, SMEs need to be creative and 
attractive on creating images that are clear, good and 
unique so that customers are interested in visiting the 
website, which will indirectly influence customers to 
buy their products. 
In addition, the results of this study indicate that the 
determinants of website quality in SMEs from those 
most contributing to determining website quality are e-
service quality, followed by information quality, system 
quality and image. The existence of a new dimension of 
image that is seen as important for SME customers, has 
implications for the importance of the SME website 
developers to not only pay attention to e-service, system 
quality, and Information quality but also on how the 
website in terms of images are designed to be interesting 
and attractive when visited. 
The discovery of e-service as a dominant dimen-
sion in determining website quality has an important 
implication for SMEs to have clear procedures and 
standards in the development of the website and its 
supporting management operational system in order to 
meet customer needs (fulfillment), responsiveness, 
ensuring that the availability system runs well, maint-
aining customer data confidential (privacy), e-service 
efficiency, e-service recovery, and making sure there are 
contacts on the website and can be contacted. The com-
pany should establish procedures and standards and 
comply with these provisions in the process of providing 
services to customers. To ensure this is done, it is 
necessary to evaluate based on customer feedback so 
that the e-service can be maintained quality. 
Lastly, the results of this research could enhance 
the website quality and e-service quality constructs that 
in previous years were developed in different industries. 
the dimensions of website quality and e-service need to 
be further examined to predict the attitudes and beha-
vioral responses of consumers such as brand image, 
brand identification, satisfaction, and purchase 
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intentions. For future research direction, this study 
suggested that the website and service quality need to be 
observed based on specific to certain types of businesses 
such as food processing, fashion, or agribusiness. Hence, 
the selection of SMEs should be done specifically 
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